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CAMELS OF THE DESERT. ALBUNY MAN TELLS' WHATHOG RAISERS MEETING

BILLEO FOR NEXT WEONESDAY Buy Your Shoes for the Whole
Family at the Golden Rule and

Save 25 to .33 1-- 3 per cent.
Buying thousands of doicns at a time for our 83 Busy Stores for

i :
February White

Sale
Special prices on all white goods

for the first week of February

in price.

52c yd.
80e yd.

$1.08 yd.
$1.20 yd.

spot cash mean this big difference

Child's 5 to 8 extension soles 93c

Child's 8 'J to 11, extension
sole $1.25

Mlsres' 11 to 2 extension sole
$1.49

Child's Pat But. Clo. lop, 5

to a $i.25
Child's pat, Butt. Clo. Top.

8M to 11 $1.49

Misses' Button Cloth Top I Hi
to 2 .... $1.79

Isaac Ferris, 5 to 8, dress shoe
.: $1.49

laaac Ferris 8K to 11 dress
shoe $1.79

Iaaae Ferris 11! to 2 dress
shoe $1.98

Ladles' Q. M. Butt. $2.50
shoes . $1.98

Big Girls. G. M. Butt. $2.50

65c Table Linens at
$1.00 Table Linens at
$1.35 Table Linens at
$1.50 Table Linens at

KABO CORSETS
special at 90c, 1.L2,

$1.80 pr.

February White Sale Prices on laces, embroi-
deries, bed spreads, sheetings, towels.

FLOOD'S STORE
334 West First St.

EVERYTHING ALWAYS FOR LESS

THE GOLDEN RULE
83 BUSY STORES

shoe - 1.98

Ladles' $3.50 shoe $2.96

Ladles' $3,00 shoes $2.49 '

Big Girls' Mary Janes $1.98 ,

Moil's Crosett $3.50 shoes $2.98 '

Men's Crossett $4.00 and $4.50

shoe - $3.50
'

Men's Crossett $5.00 8hoes $3.98

Men's Crossett $0.00 shoes $4.98

Button or. Lac. )

Men's $3.50 work shoes ... $2.98

Men's $4.50 work shoes $3.50

Men's $5.00 work shoes ...$3.98
Men's high top work shoes ..

$3.30, $4.45, $4.98, $5.90, $6.90

Boys' $2.00 shoes $1.49 '

Boys' $2.25 shoes . $1.89

Boys' $2.50 shoes $1.98

Men's house slipper 98c, A $1.49,

FOR SALE HY, acres good land In

llenlon county, I M miles from Al-

bany on Con, illis road. No hetctr
laud in community and will sell ut
great sacrifice as I must raise some
cash immediately. No laud be-

tween this farm and Albany can be
bought for Irss than $5lO pec acre,
and I will sell for Irss than $.1J per
acre, with $.'5UI cast- and extended
time for balance. All I ask is thai
you invesliitate this proposition if

you arc in the market for an Invest-

ment or a home. J. M. MrCluiu,
llooic phone 45.19. f4--

LOST A drawn work lui.cli cloi'i
between 4th,' Ferry and 9ih anil
Caliipooia St. Please return to Dem-

ocrat office. f4tf

FOR SAI.ESote leather suitable for
shoes, 3'V- - pound. Burns,

lite shoe doctor. Opposite post
office. j27 (27tl an wk

WANTED A second hand surry.
Minify Democrat office 12--

HE THINKS IDEAL CHURCH

There Will Be More of Them at
the Christian Church Sun-

day Evening.

Christ came to earth lo teach men
lo live right, assuring thein of the. fu-

ture if they so lived. The church (of
course referring to tiny and all denom-
inations which are taching the divine
principles of Christ) should bo repre-
sentative of Christ.

Christ's teaching all centered
around the brotherhood of man idea.
Most of Christ', illustrations were
made through commonplace material
circumstances, showing that He rec
ognised material as well ns spiritual
necessity.

My ideal church would necessarily
he controlled ly ideal Christian peo-
ple. It would look to the material as
well as the spiritual welfare of the
community in which it existed, there
by meriting the gratitude ami confi
dence of that class of us whom the
Lord has seen fit to place ill the ma

jority the poor. It would not make
temporary relief of misery its main
effort, but would show wisdom in de
vising measures for the prevention
of misery, just as the physician at-

tempts to prevent disease.
It would he o plnce where the creed

of greed would be subjected to con-
tinual denunciation, for greed neces-
sitates and begets rced and all its
contingent horrors.

The members of my ideal church
would view political subjects from the
Christian standpoint and cast their
ballots accordingly, letting no mailer
of personal interest stand in the way
of the benefit lo the majority, 'fhey
would teach that there i n reui

Prosperity in a prosperity that is con
fined to a favored few. 1 hey would
teach the poor, not only hy precept
hut hy example, the fallacy of exalting
people of wealth because of their
wealth, teaching and demonstrating
that the only lines of caste should he
the lines of intellect end morality. It
would teach the absolute dishonesty
of crcalim; false impressions through
overdressing and other efforts to he

conspicuous through lavishncss.
It would devote its entire resources

toward making our owncountry so
near an ideal nation that other people
would dc;,irc that we send them in
structors, would themselves maintain
those instructors, and no battleships
would be necessary to protect them.

My ideal church would lie the com
munity center, would maintain club
rooms, baths, etc., where the fainiliei
could assemble for evenings of soci:.l

pleasure.
In fact my ideal church would he

as Christ's teaching sl.ould he inter-

preted, a guide for our conduct here,
so that in accepting its guidance we

nay have no "worry about the here
after.

"B. GOOD."

Car of ttudebakera
I; Walworth yesterday uiiliadcd a

o- - Model 17 Stu 'elakcr "foii.-.-i. '
A car o: "sixes"' arc rxpcitc in ill

the near future.
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At Seatle
I'lviu Ciuichfirld, formerly of this

city, is now wiih the big McDouitall-Soi.thwic-

store, at Scull Ic.

Death of Ed. D. Moyer
I''. I). Moyer recently died ill Port-

land, at the age of 57 years, He was
one of the men who hcJpcd to estab-
lish the Albany Woolen Mills Co..
whose mill was afterwards destroyed
hy fire. He was horn in Brownsville,
and spent a goud many years in that
city..

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED.
I.O.ST Small t ilk handbag on First

street east of Jefferson. l'itnler
please call Bell 1'1'o.ir 371 J. 147

COWS FOB S.U.F. Jnst liesh and
coming gresh. A. A llcudrr, phone
Bell OWR4. Residence 6 miles
south on Tangent road.

II0-FI- dly swk
WAFFI.F.S. SYRUP, and COFFEE

Served for 25c Friday from lull
past five to half past seven, at the
First Presh. church.

Their Peculiar Adaptability to Llf. In
the Sandy wastes,

The cutuul thriven only In desert
region. And heivln Ilea Its useful- -

lies to uiiiu, fur by Its menus iiUmo Is
he enabled lo rtiin hiiirvn triicts oth
rrwlxe Impassable. This ability to live
without water nud with little taxi fur
long periods Is due to two natural re
ervolra. VVntor la stored lit special
pockets III the lining of the slouuicb,
while n hirge muss of fnt Is stored on
the buck, forming the characteristic
lituiip, though, nccnrdlug t popular be-
lief. It In hero tlint the witter Is hold.

Though It will mniuige lo subsist (or
long periods on the thorny scrub such
ns forms tho only vegetation of desert
areas and with very little water. Its
complacency In these matters may bo
oveitnxed. as wns disastrously shown
during tho llrst expedition to Khartum

Two other factors In the oditptiiblllty
of the camel to n desert lire luivo to be
nikcti Into iireiniut. These lira the feet
and nostrils. The llrst tmuiod have but
two toes, protected hy very thick,
horny puds to resist tho Iiui iiIiii; mind,
while the nostrils ure King mid ullillko
and run he closed lit will, thereby en
nbllng the animal tn survive tho nwfnl
smidsturms which so fivnuently en-

danger the lives of travelers In these
Inhospitable reglona.-- Kt. Pact Pioneer
Press.

An Exhilarating Oath.
"Many doctors are uow discarding

the stronger alcohol lit ordering baths,"
says (he I arm uud I'lresldo. "and lire
prescribing the mure aKtcciihle bay
rum. which la uiudo In Japan from the
dlstlllatlou of rum mid the leaves of
tho buylwrry treo. If you wiint a
pleiiHiiut. exhilarating Imth use this
in dilution suiting tu your condition
For bathing the sick It seems to hare
a louger and more stliuulntlug aud
tonle efrect than whisky or alcohol."

Domestic Joys.
"Whenever Mr. and Mrs. Twobble

quarrel Mr. Twolilile threatens to ace
his lawyer."

"Well, does be ever go to bis law-

yer?"
"No."
--

Why not?"
"I think It's becauso Mrs. Twobble

dares him to." Birmingham

has not yet made up his mind, but
may decide to run for the nomination
in the May primaries.
Inventory Filed

The inventory1 .?nl appraisement of
the estate of O. P. Dannals, deceased,
was filed yesterday.
Final Account Filed

The final account in the estate of
Mary Bayne was filed today and
March 6 set as the date for final hear-

ing.
Administrator Appointed-Gr- ant

Brattain was today appoint-
ed administrator oi the estate of Geo.
Brattain. deceased.
Answer Filed

The answer of the defendant The
Bank of Brownsville, was today filed
n the ca-- ; cf Marie F.ngcr vs. Virnil
Rice, ct al.
New Tailor Shop

M. L. Dilheck, an expert tailor is

preparing to open a tailor shop for
ladies' and- gentlemen's work, at 111

Lyon street. He will also do clenning.
pressing and altering.
Garland's Stag Party

Men do not very often have Stan;

parties. Women have plenty of af-

fairs for themselves. Recently at Leb-

anon Senator Garland had 'tt real one.
with a banquet with six courses. Then
cigars, and at his own home. The
gucsts'were Geo. Buhl, Dr. Gill, F.. L.

Clark, Jack Ralston, Dr. Bruce Miller,
C. H. Button and D. Cormier.
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MAdTER PICTURE, DE LUXE EDI- -.

Theatre tonight.

COOK WITH GAS

Meeting to Stimulate Raising
of Porkers Will Be of Benefit

to Linn Co. Farmers.

On Wednesday, Feb. .9, there will
be a big meeting of farmers and
grangers in this city to discuss the
hog problem. People who. are raising
these "mortgage raisers" will find
much of interest ut this meeting.
Speakers will be present from the
Union Stock Yards at Portland, from
the Oregon Agricultural College, and
from this city. T'.ie meeting will be
informal and any one present will be
invited to ask ipicstions. The gath
ering is being promoted by A. C.

Schmitt, the Orctton Electric railway
officials, and others.

The main purpose of the meeting
will be to discuss better selling

between the farmer and
tlic buyer. Local people interested
in the development of the farming in-

dustry in this community have won-
dered why more hogs were not rais-

ed, and an effort will be made at next
Wednesday's meeting to find out the
cause of the shortage. With a, pack-
ing plant clamoring for more hogs,
the stock yards in Portland and the
eastern market always open there is a
demand for all that on be raised
here, and an effort will be made to
stimulate hog growing.

On the Monday following this meet-

ing, Feb. 14, there will be a big con-
vention of Willamette valley farm-
ers at the Union Stock Yard in North
Portland. The farmers and their fam-
ilies will be guests of the stock yards
officials, a dinner will be served, and
the entire plant will be thrown open
to the inspection of the visitors. They
will be told how hogs and cattle will
be handled, the problems of com-

munity marketing will be discussed,
followed by brief talks by experts in
answer to questions. Next Wednes-

day's '
meeting will be an excellent

forerunner for the Portland meeting
tor those who will attend that one.

Complete details for the meeting
here will be announced in due time,
and a program that will be interesting
and vastly instructive to hoff raisers
&nd prospective hog raisers.
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Card of Thanks
We dcire to thank our many dear

friends for their kindness and assist
ance during the illness and death oi
our belov-- d husband and father, es
pecially the G. A. R. Comrades and
l.adies Circle, for their service ten
derly performed at the funeral. Also
the Ministerial Association for their
presence and help. Signed: Mrs. C.
M. Bryan and family.
Waffles

Don't forget them this evening,
5:30 to .7:30. at the Presbyterian
church, served with syrup and cof
fee, all you want. 25 cents is the
price. Go and enjoy the. feast.
May Run for Representative

Ben Surltell is being urged by a
number of his friends to run for rep-
resentative in the next legislature on
the Democratic ticket. Mr. Sudtell

"Slki I I;
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SCENE FROM "THE BAIT," MUTUAL

Waffle Supper ,

All you want for 25 cents. Prcsby.
Church, Friday, Jan. 4, from 5:30 to
7:30. f2-- 4

Don't Buy Until
You see the new

j

Oakland
At the

Albany Garage
Fine Car at Reasonable

..,; Price .,.

Hunmel & Mcintosh

Hart, Star In Horsley-Mutu-

Masterpictures, Da Lux Edition.

WHITE OUTING
FLANNELS.special
at 9c, 10c, 11c yd.

Special Communication.
of St. John's Lodge No. 17,

A. F. & A. M. this evening,
(Friday) St 7:30 o'clock.
Work in the E. A. degree.
Visiting brethren welcome.

EDW. WASHBURN,
Secretary.

, Honey to Loan.
' In the following amounts: $4000,
$2500, $1500, $1000, $700. This is lo-

cal money and want good all purpose
farm mortgage as security. Call on

J. V. PIPE,' 203 West 2nd St.
dly wlc JlOtf

SATURDAY MARKET By ladies

qi u. r. cnurcti at Hamilton s store
atternoon of Saturday, reb. 5.

. , ...

Careful attention . crivon tn all
elry repairing at Kreamer's new store

: oiStf adv

TODAY and SATURDAY

BETTY HART and WILLIAM
CLIFFORD .

and a specially engaged cast of
artists in

"THE
BAIT"

A virile drama of life in the
trappers' countrv.

Animal scenes enacted by the
Bostwick animals

Mutual Master Picture
de Luxe

One Reel Comedy

"BETTY BURTON, M. D."

The novel experience of a lady
doclort

Men's soft shirts, plain blue and

fancy stripe, starch cuffs,
.. .. 3 for $1.00

Men's Flannel Shirts . 65c

; Men's ..Flannel ..Shirts,., grey,
brown and blue, at 98c
Men's Blue Bib Overalls 69c

Boys' Blue Bib Orevalls 49c
Boston Garters ..18c
2 Piece Wool Underwear, in
grey or tan , 89c
Wool Unions $1.45, $1.95

22

STORES

Time, worry and labor saved by cooking with the Home Gas Maker.
Light and cooking pas st cort of 3c an hour. Whiter and brighter
light than electricity. Can be installed in any stove or range.
Clean, safe.economical. Call 325 W. First St. ,

WEST COAST GAS CO.

'
i

Opening Under New Managementi

THEATREGLOBE g
SATURDAYOur aim is to supply articles that will satisfy the individual. The

salt of success is not merely to hand you an article in exchange for
cash, but to give you good merchandise that will make every custom
mer a repeater.

Big savings at the store that lowers the price.
VAUDEVILLE

itST Sri
II

lpp . DALTON TWINS;
. ,. Professionally known as the .'

; AUSTRALIAN MIDGETS
The Wee Maid and Little Minstrel in
' four Vaudeville acts

SINGING DANCING-tDUET- S

Wool socks, heavy .25c, 45c

Large variety of comforters at
90c, $1.00, $1.45 and $1.85 .

Cotton blankets, double, tan or
grey, at 75c
Grey wool nap blankets, dou--
Me. 70x80 $2.35
Plain White Wool Nap Blanket,
ribbon edge $2.85
Men's Coat Sweaters, blue, ma-

roon and tan 89c
Men's and Boys' Jerseys, Grey,
Blue and maroon 65c, 98c, $1.25

also

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in a new Essanay release in 4 acts

"At the Show"
Chaplin's funniest in two separate j

characters'. v. ;'

10C "Always a Good Show" 1Qq

THE SAMPLE STORE
22

STORES
C. J. BREIER CO.

YOU DO BETTER HERE FOR LESS
I IUN. IN rive PARTS, PKODUPED BY HORoUEY

Splendid play at the Rolfe

. sr.
if


